
基本資料 

我叫 xxx今年 28歲,在家中排行第二。 先父過去在台南務農，母親是小學的退休教師，姊姊任職於台鐵，弟弟 

 於金門服役. 我在高中畢業當完兵後，進入社會開始工作，在這幾年的工作經驗裡面,我深刻體悟到唸書與擁有 

一技之長的重要性。  所以在照顧生病的父親之餘,我決定以自修的方式重拾書本回到了校園。這讓我相當珍 

惜這個得來不易的學習機會,我平日半工半讀,除了在本科上自我要求以外, 也利用工作與唸書的閒暇之餘,積極 

參與多種技能訓練以考取證照。我大三的時候，特別感謝系上的蘇俊連教授提供了我參與電領域相關的學習機 

會，進而拓展了我的視野。 我不但透過從事資料處理的工作協助教授發表了兩篇論文，並參與學校的團隊參加 

校外的競賽獲獎，在學校這三年的期間, 是我人生中過得最充實同時也最快樂的日子。 

 

我的個性直率開朗，對於長官忠心，對有興趣的事物不懼挑戰，能夠適應艱困的環境。在大學最後一年裡，我  

順利通過航海人員考試，接下來的重心我會放在各種技能的學習，包含拿取駛上駛下客輪訓練、新加坡高壓電 

證書、ERM證書等證照，也會參與機電整合、冷凍空調等各種課程與英文程度與實力的加強，希望在很短的時 

間裡, 能具備所有該有的技能,使自己在不久的將來成為真正的航海人,並深切希望能夠獲得貴公司所提供的船上 

學習機會，進而為公司服務,謝謝。 

My name is xxx with age 28 and I am the second child in the family.  My father used to be the farmer and he passed 

away few years ago, my mother is a retired teacher in the elementary school, my elder sister works for Taiwan 

Railroad company and my younger brother serves in army in Kimen Island.  I start working after my graduation of 

high school and finish to the army service.  I realized the importance to continuous study and become a person 

with multiple license and working skills, therefore I decided to work and study in the same time and take care of my 

father.  I tried very hard on passing the test to the entrance of university and when I finally had the chance to go 

back to the school, I worked extremely hard on not only the courses I took in the school but also attended quite a 

few training courses and obtained various licenses.  During the period when I was a Junior in the university, it was a 

very precious opportunity that Professor SU, Chung Liang gave me the learning chance to be involved of the field of 

“Electricity” related and having myself playing a role as an assist to the management of information / data collection 

and analysis which successfully helped the professor to populate two papers to the public.  I also aggressively 

joined a team on campus to represent the school I went to attended numbers of competition off campus and won 

the prizes.  The three years’ period I had in the university was truly my happiest and most fulfilled time I ever had.  

Such a great opportunity I had in the school did help me to be able to broad my vision, enhance my confidence and I 

felt a bright future is waiting for me. 

 

I am an easy-going person with straight forward personality and easy to get along with people.  I am very loyal to 

my supervisor and am used to difficult environment quickly and not afraid of challenges when it is something I am 

interested in.  I acquired the Maritime license in my last year in the university and what I will do in near future is 

going to focus on learning to several techniques – license/training to passenger ship, license to the practice of high 

voltage in Singapore, license to ERM, integrations to engineering and electricity, courses/training to refrigeration / 

air conditioning as well as the enhancement to my English proficiency.   Hopefully I will be able to equip myself 

with all the necessary techniques in a short period and to be qualitied to win the chance not only for the internship 

at your esteemed company but also become an official crew to your organization.  Thank you for your time to read 

the brief of my introduction.   

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


